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CAST PLAY WELL

Director t'stily Plays Master Crook

.Snappy Pcrformsnco

Promised lrii-C- Hoducnl

Drews ICWicarsal Sunday

Ono at tlio'most delightful, melo
dramntlc comedies ever shown to n
Bond audlonco is "Officer 66G,"
which tho It, 'A. A. C. players will
stage Monday night under tho nus
pices of tho American Legion. Every
lino Is a laugh, nnd under tho direc-
tion of George Pauly, who has had
much exparlonco as a director and as
a professional actor in stock compan
ies, tho wall chosen cast Is making
tho most possible out of tho lines nnd
tho situations, some of which are as
thrilling an melodrama could wish,
others belu so ludicrous that they
are difficult to rehearse tho cast
must stop 'to laugh.

As a play which brings out the
character of the master crook, "Offi-
cer 666" la Idoal, and Pauly as tho
crook makes the most posslblo out
of the character generous but un-

scrupulous, ruthless but gentle, calm
when prison bars loom but despond-
ent when tho woman he loves Is lost
to him. guj

Williams Is Lending Man
Opposed to htm Is Travcrs Glad-

win the Irrepressible heir to mil-

lions, a rolo created by Douglas Pair-ban-

but Hill Williams, known to
Bend audiences through his work as
leading man In "The College Widow"
and other plays two years ago, and
as a member of the Bend high school
debating team which almost won the
state championship, docs the part
full Justice.

W. F. Sloan, a novice to the stage,
has proven a find as a Juvenile actor,
being completely at ease and always
natural. Ills unexpected histrionic
faculty will be a surprise to his
friends. Kmil Denz plays the part
of Michaol Phelan. the real "Officer
666," in a convincing manner. Le-ro- y

Fox mal:e3 a plausible detective,
and Leroy Coyner plays the police
captain's role well.

Ca.st Well Chosen
The female parts are equally well

taken by Mrs. Margaret Bozorth, Miss
Eleanor Bechon and Mrs. George
Kanoff. Mrs. Bozorth has the part
of the Inexperienced girl from the
west who is about to elope with the
crook, but Is saved In the end by
the leading man. Miss Bechen is the
shy miss, who attempts to thwart her
cousin's plans, and In so dolug finds
herself in love with the millionaire's
modest friend who tells her he pre-
vented the elopement. Mrs. Kanoff
plays the eccentric aunt who has an
exciting timo trying to keep track
of her nieces and save them from
designing men.

Snappy I'orformance Promised
A snappy performance is assured

in tho fact that no changes of scen-
ery are necessary. The action all
takes place In the home of Travers
Gladwin, jn the space of one evening,
Only a few minutes will be required
between acts. Tickets tor the affair
will be oqaJc tomorrow at Larson's
Jewelry store. The prices have been
reduced since the last play, so that
no one uecd' stay away for lack of
the adm(ilon fee. The cast has the
play well learned, and will hold a
dress rehearsal Sunday.

BEDDING OUT FOR
SHEEP ADVOCATED

Hangers In Concluding Session of

Annual Conference Forest Men

Banquet At Pilot Butte Inn.

The "bedding out" plan in rang
ing sheep on the national forests of
Central Oregon will be favored this
year, U was brought out this morn-
ing when tho last day's business of
the annual ranger meeting began. By
holding the sheep at night wherever
they may happen to be instead of
driving them back to the .herder's
camp, much grass is saved from
trampling, it. was explained.

Hungers and officials of tho Des-

chutes, Ocboco, and Fremont forests,
who aro attending tho conference,
were present at a banquet given last
night at tho Pilot Bu,tte Inn, at which
the chief speakers were E. N, Kavan-agl- i,

of, tho Portland district office,
and N, G. Jacobson, former super- -

'
vissor of tho Deschutes forest. Feat-
ures of ho evening's entertainment
were yocafsolos by Miss Laura Band
of the high school faculty, and danc-
ing by Marlon Bather and Lola Whit-mor- e,

with Alice Stookmon at the
piano.

Deschutes County
Men On Victorious
Aggie Grid Teams

Louis Bennett of Bend nnd
Hubert Scoggln of Plnlnvlow
were each members of one of
the four O. A. C. football toams
that have defeated U. of O.
These two Deschutes county
men, who are brothers-in-law- ,

played nt O. A. C. ten years
npart Scoggln In 1S97, whon
O. A. C. won 24 to S, and Ben- -

nett In 1907, when tho Aggies
won 4 to 0. Their pictures np- -

peared In tho Portland Journal
of last week, which showed
groups of the four Agglo teams
which have humbled tho Lem- - !

REAL BARGAIN FOUND
AT .RED CROSS SHOl1

Home Service Director Forget
Clonk And Garment Kinds Ready

Hujcr At 92..1U.

That real bargains aro being of-

fered at the Red Cross shop was dem
onstrated Tuesday afternoon when
an almost new cloak belonging to
Mrs. V. A. Forbes, home service di-

rector, was sold at a price of 12.50.
Only tho fact that the purchaser was
unable to pay cash and had to leave
her package until sho could roturn
with tho necessary money, enabled
Mrs. Forbes to regain possession of
the garment which she had taken oft
on entering the room, nnd then

Stocks move quickly In the Hcd
Cross shop, and a tew minutes after
Mrs. Forbes had left, a customer en
tered. The cloak Just suited her and
was a fair fit, and the package was
set aside for her.

Later Mrs. Forbes learned of tho
sale when she again visited the shop
domandtng her cloak. The deal was
cancelled.

TAX EXEMPTIONS IN
COUNTY TOTAL $1,590

Under the law enacted at the 1921
session of tho legislature providing
for the exemption of property from
taxation, not exceeding $1000 for
veterans or widows of veterans of tho
Mexican, Civil, or Indian wars, values
to the extent of $1,590 are exempt
in Deschutes county, according to In-

formation furnished by Frank Lovell,
state tax commissioner.

FREIGHT TRAINS AT
METOLIUS NUMEROUS

METOLIUS, Dec. 12. Over 270
carloads of lumber, which have been
held in the yards here during the re-

cent tie-u- p, are now on their way
to the Pacific coast and to eastern
points. The way freight trains have
been moving since Thursday has
made Metollus residents feel as
though they lived at a main lino

Bulletin Want Ads bring results- -
try them.

CLUB ENDORSES BEX I)

DISTRICT'S ESTIMATE

(Continued trom Page 1.)

necessary expenditures for roads all
over the state before tho fair. He
quoted the state taxpayers' league to

HJKD BCLUCTUf, HJBND, OMtQON, THURSDAY, HKCKMHKH in, 10111.

tho effect that tho fair wilt not bono
tit tho public, but Is purely n prl
vato vonture, nnd should bo paid for
privately. Central Oregon's scenery
nnd resources will not look good to
tourists when they look up tho tax ra-

tios, ho stated.
Nov. G. M. Thorp said that ovory

visitor from Bond to the exposition
will bring back tlvo settlors, stating
that J. B. Miner had dono that when
he attended tho reemtt potato exhibit
In Portland. "Tho opou hand always
contains more than tlui closed fist,"
ho quoted. "Wo must help Portland
to help ourselves."

Tax Annum-li- t Given
H. W, Sawyer showed that tho

1905 exposition did not reduce taxes.
Population Increased 16 per cent,
values 23 4 per cent, and taxes 300
per cent between 1900 and 1910, ho
stated. Ho quoted from tho adver-
tisement of n local bank, "Reduction
of taxes Is the best means of Inviting
settlors." Deschutos county Is now
taxed to tho limit. Kitty per cont of
this year's county taxes aro unpaid,
and the county holds tho sack In case
of delinquent tuxes. Stnto taxes nro
also on the increase. Ho ended by
asking It Bend would got her pro-

portion of tho business which Port-
land expects. Including $50,000,000
In new building.

THINK HUSH QUESTION
is now settled

(Continued from Pago 1.)

cured by Tho Bulletin.
"I think they will bo satisfied over

there and will nccopt It," was Fathor
Shcohan's comment.

Circuit Judgo T. E. J. Duffy stated
that tho concessions mado Iroland
were ns much or more thnn ho had
expected. "There Is Just sufficient tlo
to tho government to requlro cooper
ation should Irclnnd be attacked byl
outsldo nations," he said. "Tho moro
freedom Is allowed to tho dominions
nnd colonies, tho better It will bo for
England. Groat Britain could not
havo given Ireland absolute freedom;
It would have been a death blow to
the empire. I bollovo that tho moan-- 1

uru ui iret'uuui gruiueu win uv sunn-factor- y

to tho Irish people"
"It's good If they'll stick to It. Ire-lan- d

should endorse tho agreement,"
was tho way M. P. Cashmnn voiced
his approval.

"It Is not nil that could bo desired
by the Irish, but If it's tho best wo
can get I would rather aco It accept
ed than to sco any more war and
bloodshed," said D. T. Carmody. "It
might bo better tor all concerned to
accept tho terms ns outlined If they
will settle the problems of all fac-

tions in Ireland."

What's Doing in
the Country.

POWELL BUTTE WILL
OBSERVE CHRISTMAS

POWELL BUTTE, Dec. 15. Peo
ple hero are planning a community
Christmas treo. Miss Mablo Allon,
Mrs. Frank Klsslor and the teachers
of the schools In this community aro
the committee having it In charge

J. Franklin Itlce who is very ill at
his home hor.o Is reported better. Mrs.
Itlce who has been a helpless suf-
ferer from rheumatism Is ablo to bo
about tho houso. We hope they will
both soon be woll.

Miss Edna Morse, the popular
teacher In Butte Valley district vis-
ited with her mother, Mrs. Ida Morso
In Prinevillo over the week ond.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Foster woro
shopping In Prlnovlllo Friday.

E. A. Bussett visited with grand-
ma Brown at the Shobcrt ranch near
Prlnovlllo Mondny.

Jay Warner of Idaho who has been

ARMY STORE
Opens Thursday
December 15th

Work Clothing, Blankets, Sweaters,
Canned Goods, in fact anything that
is sold by any Army Goods Store

AT PRICES THAT WILL
SAVE YOU MONEY!

We Are Here To Stay

U. S. ARMY GOODS STORE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

OREGON AVENUE

visiting ntuotig old friends for homo.
tlmo tort for his homo In Idaho last
Saturday,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Whllsntt nnd
family were guests nt the homo of
George Whltsott Sunday Inst.

I). A, Gales and Mr, Cook were In
Prlnovlllo the first nt the week look
ing over tho dairy cattle that were
tiroUKiu in ny tho Prlnuvlllo hank.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur Wtiriwoller
nnd daughter Mnxluo were Prlno-vlll- n

visitors Sunday,
Mrs. Arthur Wurxwellor nnd MrH.

Ida M, Foster were visiting In Prlun-vlll- o

tho first of tho week.
Mr, nnd Mrs. John Drlsroll of Hod-tunn-

passed through Powell llutto
Monday on their way to I'rlunvlllo
where they attend to business mat-
ters. They worn accompanied by
Mrs. Cleveland Ilunn.

Dr. and Mrs. Novel of Prlnovlllo
visited In tho Powell llutto section
Tuesday Inst.

J. A, Itlggs and J, Arthur Mllnor
nrrlvod from tho Willamette valley
tho first of the week with a rarload of
milch cows. Tho two men wont be-
low betoro the slide enmo that block-
aded the Deschutes canyon and wore
detained In tho valley on that ac-
count. They purchased cattle for tho
Prlnovlllo hank to bn distributed
nmong Crook county rnnchors, Mr.
Itlggs brought nine head of register-
ed Jersey cattle for himself. TJio
other cows are good grades,

Mrs, Itudolf Wolltiolt who has boon
seriously III Is convalescent,

Arthur Wondorly nnd his mother
of Prlnovlllo have rented the Gil
christ ranch and will move on it soon.
Miss Until Wondorly will remain In
Prinevillo whnru hIio attends tho
Crook county high school, until tho
end of the torm, then sho will Join
the others on the rnnch, Mrs, Won-
dorly nnd son will bo a valuable ad
dition to our church nnd Suudnv
school workers.

NEWS NOTES FROM
DESCHUTES FARMS

DESCHUTES. Dec. 15. Wade
Short and Mrs. F. S. Stnnley of Dos-chut-

were visitors nt the Short
homo In Tumalo Monday.

u. . Hales of Tumalo was a bus
iness visitor In nend Mondny.

Mrs. W. Lowo and Mrs. M. Lowo
nnd children woro visitors nt tho E.
M. Swalley home In Deschutes Sat-
urday.

W. C. Cooloy of Tumalo lost one
of his flue milch cows from bloat
Sunday.

Mr. Billiard of Tumnlo was a bus-
iness caller In Bend Monday.

Mrs. W. C. Cooloy was a visitor In
Bend on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Nolson and
children, Mr. nnd Mrs. S. Doblng and
baby were visitors at tho M. E. linger
homo Sunday.

Howard Nelson was a buslnoss call-
er In Deschutes Sunday.

Mrs. W. Lowe and children wore
visitors nt tho A. Mooro homo in Des-
chutes Monday.

Mr. Henry Blrdsong of Paulina
Oregon, has been n visitor at the
J. It. Bcnham ranch. Mr. Illrdsong
has been nttondlig to some buslnesri
matters In Deschutes.

Walter Lown of DonchutoR was In
Itedmond on business Monday,

The Fryrenr family of Sisters were
visitors at tho 10. M, Uwiilloy homo
In Deschutos Sunday,

Mr. F. H. Stanley, Sr., and Junk
lliulu of Deschutes were visitors In
Tumnlo Sunday.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

CUuMmI kilvttlliins mars ir Imu Id
cnt for 10 worth r l. n M r
wtirtl fur Kit nrrr 10. All tln!nl aiWailuhit
trlttlr raih In aitvanr.,

Mill HAI.K.

FOll SALE Six mouths old
thorough-bre- d While Wyandot

cockerels. $2.50 each. Call 011 1

STATE..OF..OREGON, 1

County of Deschutes J
83.

My

FOll SALE Mens' nulls, Wn havn
thfliu, Flno heavy weight s.

The kind you like In wear,
Only $23.75, Nelson's, H38 llontl fit,

ll-4-

WANTKD.

WANTED To hear from owner of
good ranch for sale; state rash

piico; full particulars, I), F. Hush,
Minneapolis, Minn,

i'.U.I. FOll WARRANTS
I will pay Ntihool district No, 6,

Do.ivhutoH County wnrriiiils from No,
lilt to No. 1(12 Inclusive, on Decem-
ber 19. 1921. Warrants Included In
this call ceano to hunr Interest utter
this date.

O. N, SOItENSEN,
Clerk School District No. 6.

HOLIDAY CLEARANCE

Sale of Millinery
WEDNESDAY, DECEMRER 11,

TO SATURDAY, DECEMHER 21

EVERY HAT IN STOCK

Half-Pric-e
What could bo a more desirable gift for
the wife than a new Hat for Christmas?
It's a gift that will be serviceable and one
that will save you money if selected at

this lime.

COME EARLY THESE HATS WILL
NOT REMAIN IN STOCK LONG AT

THESE PRICES.

See the most magnificent display of Furs
ever shown in Bend. Nothing could

make a better gift.

Mrs. S. Mcintosh
WALL STREET

A Statement
of Facts

I

I, Sam J. Vanhyning, being first duly sworn, depose and
say: That on the 17th day of November, 1921, I became the
purchaser of five shares of stock of the Farm Products Dis-

tributing Company, of Bend, Oregon, and on said date a cer-

tificate of said stock was issued to me by the ofiicers of said
corporation; that the entire negotiations for the purchase of
said stock were had by me with Mr. J. M. Janssen, President
and Manager of said corporation; that I desire to state that
Mr. Janssen in making said sale of stock to me at no time mis-

represented any facts to me as to the financial standing of said
corporation, and at no time misrepresented to me the existence
of any property, real or personal, belonging to said corporation.

I further desire to say that I was in the employ of said
Farm Products Distributing Company from the 16th day of
November until the 2nd day of December, 1921, and in charge
or having superintendence of the grocery department of said
company, and that my relations with Mr. Janssen and with the
other ofiicers of said corporation, so far as I was concerned,
were entirely satisfactory and I have no complaint whatsoever
to make of Mr. Janssen's treatment of me in any particular'
during the entire time that I have been a stockholder or pros-
pective stockholder of said corporation.

SAM J. VANHYNING.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th day of Decem-

ber, 1921. .
'

-
f E. 0. STADTER.

OT7ATA Mnfnrir PnVklin fn Hunn-rt-

. commission expires December ,23, 1923.


